
(Submission courtesy of Retiree Applica-
tion Office)

The Annual Retiree Appreciation Day is 
scheduled for 7 a.m. Oct. 15 at Mission’s End.  

The Military Personnel Section Customer 
Service (DEERS, ID cards), located in build-
ing 509, Wing Headquarters, First Floor, 
South Door, Suite 117 is open 10:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Oct. 15 for RAD only.

The Visitor's Center is open 24/7 for a visi-
tor's pass and is located at the Spirit Gate visi-
tor center, located near U.S. Highway 23. A 
valid driver’s license or photo ID is required. 
Vehicle registration and proof of current in-
surance must be available in the vehicle. 
Guests must register in the Visitor Center. 

The Commissary is scheduled to be open:
Tuesday-Friday: 8 to 9 a.m. (Early bird 

special)
Tuesday-Saturday: 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Commissary Shopper with valuable cou-

pons may be obtained by applying at www.
commissaryshopper.com. 

The Base Exchange is scheduled to be 
open:

Monday-Saturday: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday and Holidays: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

By Steven L. Profer
509th Communication Squadron
Network Communication Center

Team Whiteman will begin migrating from its cur-
rent network into what is known as the Air Force Net-
work under the AF’s Active Directory and Exchange 
migration project Nov. 8.

The day is fast approaching when all Air Force 
personnel will have the ability to log onto the network 
from any Air Force base and access their email, calen-
dar, tasks file shares, SharePoint sites and many other 
applications and services just as if they were at their 
home station.  

As part of the Air Force Communication Com-
munity’s effort to improve network connectivity, this 
migration will allow the “total force” access to infor-
mation regardless of their location.  Through the use of 
Common Access Card enabled computers, users will 
now have 24/7/365 access from not only home station, 
but also from TDY and deployed Air Force locations 
around the world.   

So what exactly does the term “network migra-
tion” really mean?  In essence, all member network 
and email accounts (including BlackBerrys), as well 
as shared information files, will migrate from the base 
network into the global, Air Force-wide AFNet.  

While most of these changes will be transparent to 
the user, the most noticeable change will be our email 

addresses.  The migration replaces the old first.last@
whiteman.af.mil email address with the standard first.
last@us.af.mil email address, allowing central man-
agement of these accounts.  

If more than one person has the same first and last 
name, the standard will be first.last.#@us.af.mil.  In ad-
dition to global access to information and email, Air-
men will be assigned a permanent email address they 
will carry throughout their career.  This AFNet email 
address will never change no matter how many times 
they change duty stations.

So what will the migration do for me?
As previously mentioned, once an account is creat-

ed, it remains yours throughout your career.  One huge 
advantage is (whether you’re TDY, deployed or in the 
middle of a PCS) you’ll have access to an active and 
functioning email account, as long as you have access 
to a CAC and a CAC enabled computer.  

In the past, Airmen had to wait for a new account to 
be created each time they went TDY, on a deployment, 
or PCS’d.  With one centrally managed network and a 
lifelong account, this wait will be eliminated, leading to 
increased productivity and efficiency.  One point worth 
noting is that Whiteman is just one of many AF loca-
tions that needs to migrate.  Until every AF base mi-
grates to the AFNet, the old format for email addresses 
may still apply if the base or the MAJCOM has not 
migrated.  
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Weather
Today

Partly Cloudy
Hi 87
Lo 62

Saturday
Partly Cloudy

Hi 85
Lo 59

Sunday
Partly Cloudy

Hi 81
Lo 55

Monday
Partly Cloudy

Hi 76
Lo 55

Courtesy of National Weather Service

On the Inside

509th CES Assumption 
of Command

3

Lt. Col. Randy Boswell, 
509th Civil Engineer Squad-
ron commander, receives 
command from Col. Ricky 
Milligan, 509th Mission Sup-
port Group commander, dur-
ing the 509th CES Assump-
tion of Command here Sept. 
28.

From the Frontlines:
Staff Sgt. Cass Vaughn

7

Staff Sgt. Cass Vaughn, 
509th Medical Operations 
Squadron NCO in charge 
of occupational health, left 
Whiteman Jan. 4 for a six-
month deployment, returning 
July 13. 

It's fire prevention week, 
protect your family

8-9

The Whiteman AFB Fire 
Emergency Services is team-
ing up with NFPA and is host-
ing activities Oct. 9-15 dur-
ing Fire Prevention Week to 
promote, “It’s Fire Prevention 
Week. Protect your Family 
from Fire!”

UCM Mules host Military Appreciation Day

Retiree Appreciation 
Day scheduled, Oct. 15

See Migration, page 14

U.S. Air Force photo/Senior Airman Nick Wilson 
WARRENSBURG, Mo. -- Cadets from the University of Central Missouri stand at attention before a UCM Military Appreciation football 
game Oct. 1. Military Appreciation Day honors those who serve in the Armed Forces. A few of UCM’s events included a Military Ap-
preciation Day Luncheon which was followed by a T-38 Talon flyover during the Star Spangled Banner before a UCM Mules home 
football game against the Arkansas Tech. The Mules defeated the Wonder Boys 42-16. See page 5 for more photos.

12

Active directory, exchange 
migration coming to Whiteman 

Fighting breast cancer
“The results are positive, 

you have breast cancer.” 
The doctor’s words iso-

lated Julie Jolly’s mind and 
body, 509th Force Support 
Squadron Child Development 
Center director.

See Retiree, page 3
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Team Whiteman,

As AFGSC nears its first year as a fully operationally 
capable organization, I want to applaud everyone who 
has directly contributed to this successful milestone in 
our Air Force history. 

Almost two years ago the Air Force began restructur-
ing the nuclear enterprise, re-aligning the 509th Bomb 
Wing under AFGSC. Since then, we have continued our 
successful, steady course as responsible stewards of our 
nation’s most fearsome weapons. However, we cannot 

stop now. Our responsibility 
is to continue making history 
we are proud of, history our 
children and Nation will be 
proud of. 

Reinvigorating the nuclear 
enterprise is not an easy task, 
and it will require many more 
years of effort. I am confi-
dent, however, that the men 
and women of this wing are 

more qualified than anyone else in the Air Force to ac-
complish our chief’s number one priority.

As we talk about historic milestones in our Air Force 
and the hard work we’ve put in, there is another local 
milestone I had the privilege to be a part of this past week: 
the inauguration of Dr. Charles Ambrose, the University 
of Central Missouri’s 15th president. Dr. Ambrose’s ded-
ication to military members can be seen wherever you 
look on campus, but it is especially apparent in the new 
Whiteman Advantage fee waiver he introduced.

We are fortunate to have a strong local military ad-
vocate such as Dr. Ambrose, among many others. I look 
forward more Military Appreciation events such as the 
football game this past Sunday. 

Finally, as many of you know, this weekend is also 
historical as we celebrate Columbus Day on Monday. 
Enjoy the extended weekend, remember to be a good 
wingman and watch out for your fellow Airmen. 

 
Defensor Vindex.

-Brig. Gen. Scott Vander Hamm,
Commander

Commander's Corner

By Col. Rob Spalding 
509th Operations Group Commander 

Does your unit have a culture of no? If you’re not sure, take this 
test. For the next week, count the number of times you or the others 
around you respond with a no whenever someone asks for something. 
If you find that no is the predominant response, maybe it’s time to 
make a change.

Be prepared though, because you will find getting rid of the word 
"no" is easier said than done. Those who abuse the word no have a 
number of good reasons to continue doing so. Some are:
q Air Force Instructions prohibit it
q We don’t have enough money
q  We don’t have enough personnel
q It’s not our job
It may help the nay-sayers if you provide some historic examples 

of how leaders said yes when the easier and safer answer would have 
been no.

During the battle of Vicksburg, General Grant was finding the rebel 
forces difficult to dislodge. To get things moving, he decided it would 
be better to cut loose from his supply lines and travel cross country 
to attack Vicksburg from the rear. Many thought he was foolish, and 
when asked if this was a good idea Grant said probably no. The Army 
doctrine at the time would have backed them up for being technically 
correct. Grant, however, took a risk and said yes. He gathered supplies 
for a few days, lived off the land, and eventually was victorious. By 
saying yes, Vicksburg fell and the Mississippi was opened to Union 
shipping.

At the start of World War II, President Roosevelt needed a response 
to Pearl Harbor that would inspire Americans, and demoralize the Jap-

anese. He turned to the U.S. Air Force for a response. Jimmy Doolittle 
was asked to fly B-25s off of an aircraft carrier. He could have said 
no. The effort was dangerous and promised low probability for re-
turning alive. Instead Doolittle and his Airmen stripped their B-25s to 
the bare minimum, practiced low speed take-offs until they were sure 
they could get airborne, and flew into history.

In 2007, faced with deteriorating conditions in Iraq, President 
Bush decided to surge troops. It was a gamble, and numerous po-
litical and military leaders said it was an impossible task. President 
Bush said yes to a plan many said were destined to fail. The out-
come was a decline in violence and a stable Iraq. Again, the Presi-
dent could have taken the route critics wanted, but the people of Iraq 
would have faced a horrible future. In addition, America would have 
left the region in defeat.

These three examples have similar themes. The first is that any of 
the leaders involved would not have been criticized for saying no. In 
each case the easy and secure answer would have been to say no. 

Second, saying yes involved taking a risk. In each case, the leaders 
involved risked their careers and in some cases their life by saying 
yes. Finally, saying yes resulted in resounding victory. By saying yes, 
these American leaders continued a long history of defying the odds 
and taking the unconventional path that led to a better future. Each 
day we face small decisions that may not find their way in the history 
books, but they advance our cause just the same. 

The next time you hear someone in your office or workspace say-
ing no, try to help them say yes. Offer them this alternative instead 
– “yes, and” or “yes, but.” For example: yes, and these are things that 
must be done; or yes, but we must do this first. In doing so, you will 
take your place among other American leaders who have said yes, and 
led our nation to freedom and prosperity throughout our history.

How to change a culture of no

By Lt. Col. Travis Burdine
20th Reconnaissance
Squadron Commander

How do you respond to the com-
mon American greeting, “How are you 
today?”  It is a question we get five to 
10 times a day.  When asked, “How are 
you?” one often hears “I am good,” or the 
more grammatically correct, “I am well.”  

A few years back I heard the nation-
ally syndicated radio talk-show host, 
personal finance guru, author and Fox 
News financial anchor Dave Ramsey 
respond with, “Better than I deserve.” 
It got me thinking . . . how am I today?

I know there are more than 220 
countries on the planet, and we were 
born in the United States of Amer-
ica.  I often think of the children in 
Afghanistan, in their mud huts, with 
no electricity, no car, no internet and 
very little security.  That easily could 
have been any one of us.  What did we 
do to deserve to be born in the great-
est country in the world, at one of the 
most prosperous times in history?

I know most of us reading this have 
never been hungry enough to be mal-
nourished.  Many of us have never been 
without clean drinking water.  We all 
have (or have access to) excellent educa-
tional opportunities.  In my case I went 
to the U.S. Air Force Academy on a full 
ride scholarship . . . what did I do to de-
serve that?  

Many of us have never had to sleep 
without adequate shelter over our heads.  
Many of us who live on base have brand 
new or remodeled houses, and those on 
active duty have housing provided as 
part of our jobs.  What did we do to de-
serve the quality food, water, shelter and 
clothing that we enjoy every day?

I know that serving in the greatest 
Air Force the planet has ever seen is 
another privilege that we will not ap-
preciate until we are older.  We worked 
hard to get here; it was not easy . . . but 
to serve and defend one’s country is 
one of the noblest of professions -- to 
do it at a time that it is politically popu-
lar, socially appreciated, and during a 
time of war is nearly unheard of.  

Every time I walk into a store down-
town in uniform someone says, “Thank 
you.”  What did we do to deserve such a 
reliable and well-respected profession?    

I know under my own roof I have 
a wonderful family that loves me.  My 
beautiful wife and four smart, cute, 
unique children (with one more on the 
way) are blessings that I thank God for 
everyday.  What did we do to deserve 
such loving and caring families? 

I know that Whiteman AFB has a 
full Exchange, commissary, theater, 
fitness center, outdoor recreation, 
swimming pool, community cen-
ter and club.  My last base had none 
of those things (okay, it had a gym).  
What did we do to deserve being sta-
tioned at Whiteman AFB?

How am I today?  I am “better than 
I deserve.”  What did you do to deserve 
the many blessings in your life?  I chal-
lenge you to try a new response to the 
common question.  I will admit the first 
20 times you try to say, “Better than I de-
serve,” it may seem awkward because it 
is not a typical response.  It always catch-
es people off guard, and makes them 
think for a second . . . “What does that 
mean?”  Many will get it pretty quickly 
. . . that we have many blessings in our 
lives, and we should not forget that we 
really are “better than we deserve.”  Take 
the challenge . . . how are you today? 

Better than I deserve 
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Wing 5K Run for the Cure
A Wing 5K Run for the Cure is Oct. 

14 and participants must show up at 
6:30 a.m. (The race begins at 7 a.m.) 
The 509th Medical Group will give 
away prizes to the top two (male & fe-
male) finishers. Wear pink for Breast 
Cancer Awareness. Contact the Fit-
ness Center at 660-687-5496 for more 
information.

2011 Halloween. Oct. 31 
Whiteman AFB trick-or-treaters 

can participate in Whiteman's 2011 
Halloween celebration Oct. 31 from 6 
to 8 p.m. Families are asked to prac-
tice safety measures.  

Veterans’ Day Parade
The annual Veterans’ Day parade is 

at 3 p.m. Nov. 11 and is scheduled to 
start at Seventh Street to Main Street, 
going north to Ohio Street in Sedalia, 
Mo. Churches, schools, youth and 
adult organizations, family groups 
and businesses are invited to partici-
pate in the parade as well as veterans 
groups and first responders. All entries 
are to have a patriotic theme. Politi-
cal entries will be accepted as long as 
they do not endorse any candidate or 
issue. There will be prize money for 
the best float, best car, best marching 
band, best family unit and best school 
unit and “best” overall unit. All entries 
must be submitted by Oct. 31.  Entries 
are not confined to Pettis County.  The 
parade is sponsored by the JrROTC 
and the veteran’s organization, Voiture 
333 of the 40 & 8. Rain or shine. For 
more information call Tony Gallagher 
at 660-287-3812 or e-mail irishsgt@
charter.net.

Influenza vaccinations
The 509th Medical Clinic is admin-

istering the flu vaccine, which and is 
a mandatory requirement for active 
duty personnel, first responders and 
deployers. For questions regarding the 
flu vaccination line or the flu vaccine, 
call the Immunizations Clinic at 660-
687-4304. Whiteman dependents, re-
tirees and civilians will be announced 
at a later date. Air National Guard and 
Reservists will be notified by leader-
ship when flu vaccines will be avail-
able.  

Voters Assistance Office
The Whiteman AFB Voting Assis-

tance Office is available to provide 
yearlong voting assistance to all U.S. 
citizens who have access to the Instal-
lation Voter Assistance Office.  The 
Whiteman AFB Voter Assistance Of-
fice is located in the 509th BW Build-
ing in room 117, MPF/MPS Customer 
Service section.  The services include 
providing information and voter reg-
istration assistance.  For assistance 
with absentee voting send an e-mail 
to vote@whiteman.af.mil or call 660-
687-2868. The assistance is appoint-
ment-based and available 8 a.m.–3:30 
p.m. Mon. - Fri., except Federal holi-
days and wing down days

NEWS BRIEFS

U.S. Air Force photo/Staff Sgt. Alexandra M. Boutte 
Lt. Col. Randy Boswell, 509th Civil Engineer Squadron commander, receives command from Col. Ricky Milligan, 509th Mis-
sion Support Group commander, during the 509th CES Assumption of Command here Sept. 28.

509th CES Assumption of Command

U.S. Air Force photo/Staff Sgt. Alexandra M. Boutte 
Brig. Gen. Brent H. Baker, Sr., Air Force Global Logistics 
Support Center commander, and Guy Burrowes, employee 
of DELOITTE, input information in the data system which 
tracks all Air Force assets during the one millionth marked 
equipment item ceremony here Sept. 22.

1 million marked 
equipment item

Continued from Page 1Retiree

7 a.m. - Registration
 Health Education Begins
7:45 a.m. - Official Welcome
7:50 a.m. - Posting of the Colors
      National Anthem
      Invocation
      Break – Five minutes
8 a.m. - Keynote Speaker, Brig. Gen. Scott Vander Hamm
8: 45 a.m. - 509th Medical Group Overview
8:50 a.m. - TRICARE West Overview
9:20 a.m. - TRICARE Retiree Dental
9:30 a.m. - 509th Force Support Squadron 
9:40 a.m. - Commissary 
9:45 a.m. - Door prizes and break
10:15 a.m. - Survivor Benefit Plan/Casualty Assistance 
10:20 a.m. - Military Finance
10:30 a.m. - MPS Customer Service 
10:40 a.m. - Legal Office 
10:50 a.m. - Base Exchange (AAFES)
11:20 a.m. - Door prizes
11:35 a.m. - Health Education Ends
11:35 a.m. - VA Representative
Noon - Lunch 
1:30 p.m. - Base Bus Tour (Oscar 1/B-2 Spirit)
3 p.m. - Program ends

RAD tentative program

A Presidential Memorial Certification is available to family members 
of deceased retirees. Obtain a copy of Veteran Affairs Form 40-0247 from 
your local VA Office, or if you have access to the internet, use Google and 
search: VA Form 40-0247 and the system will print you a copy. You must 
include a Xerox copy of the retiree’s discharge (Usually DD Form 214).

Legal assistance is available to retirees from the American Bar Asso-
ciation by logging on to http://www.americanbar.portals/public_resources/
aba_home_from.html. The ABA website provides basic legal information 
on many subject matters and areas where servicemembers have concerns. 
After accessing the ABA website, scroll down to: ABA Home Front – 
American Bar Association. Legal Assistance is available to retirees from 
the Air Force who has access to military network and log on to https://
aflegal assistance.law.af.mil/lass. 

Retirees who do not have access to the internet are advised to check 
with their local library.  Those interested in receiving daily updates should 
email rao@whiteman.af.mil.   

The Retiree Activities Office provides an interface between the active-
duty and the retiree population from all military branches. The RAO is 
staffed by volunteers and open from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.  The RAO is looking for volunteers and training is provided. For in-
formation, call 660-687-6457 or 1-800-303-5608 or email rao@whiteman.
af.mil.

Now that summer has winded down and school is back in session, 
drivers and personnel should take additional cautious measures. The 
509th Bomb Wing Safety Office offers the following tips for drivers 
to look out for:
qBe prepared to stop at all marked crosswalks and intersections. 

Stay alert and reduce speed in areas with crosswalks.
qBe alert for pedestrians, bicyclist and skateboarders who ap-

proach the crosswalk that may be much swifter than those pedestrians.
qCome to a complete stop if pedestrians are crossing or are pre-

paring to cross.
qWait until pedestrians have crossed the entire road before resum-

ing travel.
qNever pass another vehicle that has stopped the entire road be-

fore resuming travel. 
qYield to pedestrians in crosswalks and at intersection.
qPay attention to the crossing guard.
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UCM Mules honor 
servicemembers at 
football game

U.S. Air Force photos/Senior Airman Nick Wilson

WARRENSBURG, Mo. -- Cadets from the University of Central Missouri 
fire a WWII cannon during a UCM Military Appreciation football game 
Oct. 1. UCM’s events included a Military Appreciation Day luncheon 
which was followed by a T-38 Talon flyover during the Star Spangled 
Banner before a UCM home football game against the Arkansas Tech. 
The Mules defeated the Wonder Boys 42-16. 

WARRENSBURG, Mo. -- Brig. Gen. Scott Vander Hamm, 509th Bomb Wing commander, flips a coin to 
determine who will have the ball first before a UCM Military Appreciation football game Oct. 1. 

WARRENSBURG, Mo.  --  (ABOVE) Cadets from the University of Cen-
tral Missouri create a defensive fighting position around the referees 
during a UCM Military Appreciation football game Oct. 1. (BELOW) Ca-
dets from the University of Central Missouri stand at attention before a 
UCM Military Appreciation football game Oct. 1. 

WARRENSBURG, Mo. --  Cadets from the University of Central Missouri stand at  present arms dur-
ing the National Anthem as T-38 Talons fly over before a UCM Military Appreciation football game 
Oct. 1. Military Appreciation Day honors those who serve, past and present, in the Armed Forces. 
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660-747-6762
www.AG-WBG.org

101 S. Monroe ~ Knob Noster
First Christian Church

Sunday School.....9:00am
Worship.....10:00am

Wed. Night Supper Club
Dinner.....5:45pm • Classes.....6:45pm
Nursery Provided For All Services

563-2827
Minister: David Jordan
www.knobnosterfcc.com

“Applying God’s Word in
Today’s World”

Childcare Available
1302 S. Maguire
Warrensburg
747-9186

Web Site: www.fbcwburg.org
Email: fbcwburg@fbcwburg.org

First Baptist Church

Sunday Worship 9:00 & 10:45 am

Sunday School 9:00 & 10:30 am

Harmony
Missionary
Baptist Church

Proclaiming the
Truth in Love
Sunday school: 9:30
Worship: 10:30

Bible Training: 6:00
Bible Study - Wed. 6:30
500 Hammond Rd. • LaMonte

660-347-5544

Bethel
Temple

Church
COGIC

207 E. Allen Street
Knob Noster, MO 65336
ComeWorshipWith Us:

Wednesday: Bible Study 7:00pm
Sunday:Worship Service 11:00am

For more information please contact us
Email: betheltemplechurchmo@gmail.com

Phone: 660.624.1971

Gun &
Knife Show

Sponsored by Cole Camp Jaycees
Legion Hall – Cole Camp, MO

October 8th & 9th, 2011
Saturday 9-5 • Sunday 9-4

Contact Phillip Gudde (660)287-7641 or
Barry Weinberg (660)221-2043

Antique & Modern Firearms - Knives - Military

BUY - SELL - TRADE
Two Floors of Guns & Knives

FFaallll PUBLIC
WELCOME!

DOOR
PRIZES!
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From the Frontlines:
Staff Sgt. Cass Vaughn
By Senior Airmen Cody H. Ramirez
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

Staff Sgt. Cass Vaughn, 509th Medical
Operations Squadron NCO in charge of oc-
cupational health, left Whiteman Jan. 4 for a
six-month deployment, returning July 13.

While deployed the sergeant took his
health profession to the frontlines – Kanda-
har Air Field, Afghanistan – where he was
the NCO in charge of public health.

“I was the first person from my career
field at this deployed location,” said Vaughn.

His duties included food safety and secu-
rity inspections; sanitation; medical entomol-
ogy programs; vector borne, communicable,
and occupational disease prevention and
control; public health medical readiness ac-
tivities; and promoting and providing health
education and training.

Vaughn said he was appointed the lead in-
spector for 40 local counties and conducted
more than 120 food inspections while de-
ployed.

“I was a one man shop working 12 to 14
hour days, six days a week,” Vaughn said,
showing the difference between his deployed

work tempo and that here (he is part of a five
man shop that works office hours).

“For me, time management was the big-
gest difference,” he added.

He also had the opportunity to work with
sister services - the Navy Preventive Medi-
cine and entomology section setting traps for
sand flies and mosquitoes – and the Army
veterinarians to track down food sources
and determine if it came from an approved
source.

Throughout the deployment Vaughn said
he had many great experiences, but he said
the best part of his time on the frontline was
spent volunteering once a week at the Con-
tingency Aeromedical Staging Facility.

“We helped load wounded warriors on air
evacuation,” Vaughn said. “It really put my
deployment into perspective because I saw
firsthand the cost of war.”

Vaughn said while deployed he missed his
wife, “I was in a stressful environment and I
found myself separating my emotions to stay
focused.”

The six months were stressful, but reward-
ing, according to Vaughn. He said he enjoyed
the new experience, but is happy to be home.

Whiteman Air Force Base launched an official Facebook page and in-
vites users to search Whiteman Air Force Base via Facebook and click 
“Like.” Users can access Whiteman AFB news, features, sports, commen-
taries, photos, videos and more. 

Official Whiteman AFB Facebook launched

CHEVROLET • BUICK
CADILLAC • GMCWe Are Professional GradeYour Standards For Excellence Dealer

wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com • wkchevy.com
*In lieu of rebate w/approved credit at ALLY/GMAC.

***Must verify USAA membership to qualify. ��With approved credit thru GM Financial.

3310 West Broadway •  Sedalia  • 660-826-8320 (1-800-382-5088)

0% for 60*
Plus $2250 In

Rebates Available

0% for 60*
Plus $1750 In

Rebates Available

2011
CHEVY

TRAVERSE
FWD 2LT

#414452

MSRP .................................................$38,445

WW--KK’’ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee ............................................3366,,991199..5555
Consumer Rebate .............................- 2000
USAA Rebate*** ...............................- 750=

2011
CHEVY 
IMPALA

LT

#297229

MSRP..............................................$26,640
WW--KK’’ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee......................2266,,004455..7766
Consumer Cash................................4500
USAA Member Rebate*** ..........- 750=

$20,795.76
#447449

Original MSRP...............................$36,535
WW--KK ‘‘ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee..........................3333,,007711..8855
Consumer Rebate..............................4505
Bonus Cash............................................500
USAA Member Rebate***............- 750=

W-K’s Military Price
$27,316.85

2012
CHEVY
EQUINOX
FWD LS

#141376

MSRP ..............................................$24,275
WW--KK’’ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee ............2233,,551188..1155
USAA Rebate ..................................- 750=

Original MSRP...............................$28,065
WW--KK’’ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee ..........................2277,,339999..4444
Consumer Rebate ...........................$1000
Bonus Cash ......................................$1000
USAA Rebate*** .............................- 750=

W-K’s Price
$22,768.15

2011
BUICK

REGAL CXL

#130731

Locking Tailgate, 6-Way Power Driver Seat, CD Player
w/USB Port, Bluetooth For Phone and So Much More…

W-K’s Price
$24,649.44

W-K’s Military Price

$34,169.55
W-K’s Military Price

2011 CHEVY 
SILVERADO
1500 4WD
EXT CAB LT

10
BUICK

LACROSSE
CXL

U42706 07
HYUNDAI
SANTA
FE

U6077610
TOYOTA
CAMRY

LE

U86283 10
CADILLAC

DTS

U1548005 NISSAN
350Z

CONVERTIBLE
$19,220

U59755 09 TOYOTA
PRIUS
HYBRID
$23,220

U74432

10 CHEVY 
SILVERADO
1500 EXT
CAB 4X4

Z71

U4700310
DODGE

CHALLENGER
5,923 MILES

U3945502 FORD
MUSTANG

GT
CONVERTIBLE

U73347 11
CHEVY
HHR LT

U1069708 GMC
SIERRA
1500
CREW

4X4 Z71

U8376209
NISSAN
QUEST
3.5S

U04288

Only 74,xxx Miles

19 CITY
30 HIWAY

SAVE OVER
$9200

22 CITY
32 HIWAY

LIKE A “ROCK”TOBER SALES EVENT

W/Comfort And Convenience Pkg.

View This And The Rest Of Our Pre-Owned Selection At wkchevy.com

6 Way Power Driver Seat, Remote Vehicle Start, Bluetooth
For Phone, Front and Rear Head Curtain Side Airbags…

2012
CHEVY
CRUZE
1LT RS

#142441

MSRP ..............................................$19,920
WW--KK’’ss MMiilliittaarryy PPrriiccee ......................1199,,447722..2277
USAA Member Rebate*** ..........- 750=

$18,722.27
W-K’s Military Price

RS Package Includes Sport Body Kit, Instrument 
Cluster, Front Fog Lamps and Rear Spoiler

Leather Seating, Heated Front Seats, Personal Connectivity Package,
Chrome Assist Steps, Remote Vehicle Start And So Much More

0% for 60*
Plus $1750 In 

Rebates Available

19 City 
29 Hiway

26 City
38 Hiway

one-on-one attention • small classroom setting • convenient scheduling

WHITEMAN SCHEDULE FALL 2011
Classes may be cancelled or added depending on enrollment.

Accredited since 1941

Contact:
Sandy Mullins
107 S. State Street
Knob Noster, MO 65336

660-563-2400
smullins@national.edu

Facility Hours
Monday 9:00am-5:00pm
Tuesday 9:00am-5:00pm
Wednesday 1:00pm-5:00pm
Thursday 9:00am-5:00pm

www.national.edu
Attention first time college students: Tutoring is always available during Knob Noster faculty hours

Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North Central Association. www.ncahlc.org • (312) 263-0456

What Are You
Waiting For?

Get back to
school with N.A.U.

THE FOLLOWING CLASSES NOW FORMING
Watch For NewWinter Schedule Coming Soon!

SESSION 3A (OCT. 17TH - NOV. 4TH)
Humanities M-W

SESSION 3B (OCT. 17TH - NOV. 18TH)
College Algebra T-Th

FULL

STARTING THIS FALL - NO APPLICATION FEES!
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It’s fire prevention week, 
protect your family 

Encouraging residents to keep their homes safe

(Submission courtesy of Whiteman AFB Fire Emergency Services) 

What’s the best way to protect your family from fire? Be ahead of the game, of course. More than 360,000 home fires 
were reported in the U.S. in 2009, according to the nonprofit National Fire Protection Association, and the best defense 
is a good offense. 

The Whiteman Fire Emergency Services is teaming up with NFPA and is hosting activities Oct. 9-15 during Fire 
Prevention Week to promote, “It’s Fire Prevention Week. Protect your Family from Fire” Through these educational, 
family-oriented activities, residents can learn more about the power of prevention and available technologies to protect 
their own families from fire.

This year’s campaign focuses on preventing the leading causes of home fires -- cooking, heating and electrical equip-
ment, as well as candles and smoking materials. Additionally, it urges people to protect their homes and families with 
life-saving technology and planning. 

“In 2009, 2,565 people died in home fires,” said Paul Williams, Whiteman AFB Fire Emergency Services Assistant 
Chief Fire Prevention. “Nearly all of these deaths could have been prevented by taking a few simple precautions like 
having working smoke alarms and a home fire escape plan, keeping things that can burn away from the stove and always 
turning off space heaters before going to bed. 

“Fire is a dangerous opponent, but by anticipating the hazards, you are much less likely to be one of the nearly 13,000 
people injured in home fires each year,” Williams added.

Whiteman AFB Fire Department offers the following tips for protecting your home and family from fire: 
* Stay in the kitchen while you are frying, grilling, or broiling food. If you leave the kitchen for even a short period 

of time, turn off the stove.
* Keep anything that can burn at least three feet away from heating equipment, like the furnace, fireplace, wood stove, 

or portable space heater.
* Have a three-foot “child-free zone” around open fires and space heaters.
* Replace or repair damaged or loose electrical cords.
* If you smoke, smoke outside.
* Use deep, wide ashtrays on a sturdy table.
* Blow out all candles when you leave the room or go to bed. Avoid the use of candles in the bedroom and other areas 

where people may fall asleep.
“While preventing home fires at Whiteman is always our number one priority, it is not always possible,” Williams 

said. “Whiteman’s residents need to provide the best protection to keep their homes and families safe in the event of a 
fire. This can be achieved by developing an escape plan which you practice regularly and equipping homes with life-
saving technologies like smoke alarms and home fire sprinklers.” 

The following tips will help keep your family safe if there is a fire in your home: 
* Install smoke alarms inside each bedroom, outside each sleeping area and on every level of the home (including the 

basement). 
* Interconnect all smoke alarms in the home so when one sounds, they all sound.
* Test smoke alarms at least monthly and replace all smoke alarms when they are 10 years old or sooner if they do 

not respond when tested. 
* Make sure everyone in your home knows how to respond if the smoke alarm sounds. 
* Pull together everyone in your household and make a plan. Walk through your home and inspect all possible ways 

out.  Households with children should consider drawing a floor plan of your home, marking two ways out of each room, 
including windows and doors. 

* If you are building or remodeling your home, consider installing home fire sprinklers. 

Oct. 8

Oct. 9

Oct. 10

Oct. 11

Oct. 12

Oct. 13

Oct. 14

10 a.m.-2 p.m.

N/A

11 a.m.-1 p.m.

10 a.m.-2 p.m.

8:30 a.m.-11 a.m.
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

4-5 p.m.

11 a.m.-2 p.m.
9 a.m.-Noon

Each year during the first week of October fire officials across the country strive to raise awareness concerning 
fire safety.  This year is no exception as Whiteman Fire and Emergency Services events planned to educate the 
base populace.  

Kick Off Event - Base parade, Base Exchange vehicle display with Sparky/
Smokey, hands-on demos, and base populace activities located in grass 
field directly West of the Exchange Parking lot.

Off

Display at the Base Exchange

Display at the Base Exchange

Sparky, Smokey and Engine-7 visit the CDC 
Commissary display

Sparky, Smokey and Engine- 7 visit the Youth Center Sparky

Display at Commissary
Sparky, Smokey and Engine-7 visit the Whiteman Elementary  
Poster coloring contest

U.S. Air Force photo/Senior Airman Laura Goodgame 
Brig. Gen. Scott Vander Hamm, 509th Bomb Wing Commander, gives a thumbs up with Sparky the Fire 
Dog and Smokey the Bear and after signing the Fire Prevention Proclamation Sept. 21. Fire Prevention 
Week has been declared as Oct. 9-15 and Whiteman Fire and Emergency Services have planned venues 
on base to educate the base populace on fire prevention.

Whiteman AFB Fire Prevention Proclamation 2011

WHEREAS, Whiteman AFB is committed to ensuring 
the safety and security of all those living in and visiting 
Whiteman AFB; and

WHEREAS, fire is a serious public safety concern 
both locally and nationally, and homes are the locations 
where people are at greatest risk from fire; and

WHEREAS, home fires killed more than 2,500 people 
in the United States in 2009, according to the latest re-
search from the nonprofit National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation (NFPA), and fire departments in the United States 
responded to more than 360,000 home fires; and

WHEREAS, cooking equipment is the leading cause 
of home structure fires and associated injuries, and the 
third leading cause of home fire deaths; and

WHEREAS, heating and electrical equipment and 
smoking materials are among the leading causes of all 
reported home fires; and

WHEREAS, home candle fires are reported to a US 
fire department every 30 minutes, on average; and

WHEREAS, the risk of dying in a home structure fire 
caused by smoking materials rises with age; and

WHEREAS, working smoke alarms cut the risk of dy-
ing in reported home fires in half; and

WHEREAS, Whiteman AFB first responders are dedi-
cated to reducing the occurrence of home fires and home 
fire injuries through prevention and protection education; 
and

WHEREAS, Whiteman AFB residents are responsive 
to public education measures and are able to take per-
sonal steps to increase their safety from fire, especially in 
their homes; and

WHEREAS, residents who have planned and prac-
ticed a home fire escape plan are more prepared and will 
therefore be more likely to survive a fire; and

WHEREAS, the 2011 Fire Prevention Week theme, 
“It’s Fire Prevention Week. Protect your Family from 
Fire!” effectively serves to remind us all of the simple 
actions we can take to keep our homes and families safe 
from fire during Fire Prevention Week and year-round.

THEREFORE, I Brigadier General SCOTT A. 
VANDER HAMM, Commander of the 509th Bomb 
Wing, do hereby proclaim Oct. 9-15, 2011 as Fire Pre-
vention Week throughout this state, and I urge all people 
of Whiteman AFB to protect their homes and families 
by heeding the potentially life-saving messages of Fire 
Prevention Week 2011, and to support the many activi-
ties and efforts of Whiteman AFB fire and emergency 
services.

       SCOTT A. VANDER HAMM
       Brigadier General, USAF
       Commander, 509th Bomb Wing
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Winterize your body
By Airman 1st Class
Montse Ramirez
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

Cold weather usually puts an extra
strain on the body and mind, so it is
crucial for Team Whiteman members
to take precautionary steps to keep it
healthy this winter.

In order to stay safe physically and
mentally, consider the following tips
given by the 509th Medical Operations
Squadron mental health clinic and the
509th Bomb Wing safety office.

“The majority of military members
are far away from their family and usu-
ally don’t get to spend the holidays with
them due to lack of time and money,” 
said Senior Airman Megan Sampson,
509th MDOS mental health technician.
“Calling family members and not stay-
ing indoors all day can help Airmen
from being depressed during the winter
months.

“Having a place to go during the holi-
days whether it’s a friend or co-worker's
house and staying active are the best
ways to combat depression,” Sampson
said.

Keeping active can be tricky though,
because over doing it can be dangerous
to bodies already working hard to stay
warm, according to Staff Sgt. Fatima
Bello, 509th BW safety technician.

“Hitting the gym is a great way to
keep active to help beat the cold envi-
ronment,” she said. “Drinking plenty
of water is just as important during the
winter because the air is denser so peo-
ple get dehydrated faster, even though
they don’t sweat as much. Stretching is
also a must to loosen up muscles and
prevent injuries.”

To prevent frostbite, Bello rec-
ommends Whiteman members dress
appropriately for winter, with hats,
scarves, mittens and several layers of
loose-fitting clothing.

“Taking preventative action is your
best defense against having to deal with
extreme cold-weather conditions,” Bel-
lo said. “By preparing in advance for
winter weather, you can reduce the risk
of weather-related health problems.”

(Editor’s note: This is the second of
a three-part series highlighting winter
readiness.)

BINGO
American Legion Post 131

Bus. 50 E. – Warrensburg • Now accepting credit and debit cards • Doors Open at 5:00 pm
Games start at 6:40 pm • TUESDAY-Prizes from $70 up to $1100

Two Progressive Games • 660-747-5957
EQUIPMENT RENTAL

B-Quip Equipment Rental
Tools • Equipment • Rental • Sales

2 minutes West of Warrensburg on Hwy. 50 • Warrensburg, MO 64093
1-660-422-RENT

INVESTMENT SERVICES
Edward Jones - Making Sense of Investing

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR 401(K) ROLLOVER OPTIONS
Rich Lawson Financial Advisor

109 East Pine • Warrensburg, MO 64093 • 660-747-6128 • Member SIPC www.edwardjones.com

HARDWARE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
Economy Lumber & Hardware

Junction Highways 50 & 13 • 660-747-7158 • Free Delivery to WAFB
Complete Line of Building Materials

MUSIC
Central Band & Piano

110 E. Market - Downtown Warrensburg
Military Discount Toll Free 888-451-2263 (BAND) www.central-band.com

CALL 1-800-892-7856 TO
PLACE YOUR AD

It doesn’t cost to advertise. It pays!

YOU GET RESULTS!

OFFICE MACHINES
Warrensburg Business Machines

315 N. Holden • 747-6173 • 1-800-530-5812 • Office Machines
Sales • Service • Leasing • Supplies

PRESCHOOL & DAYCARE

Mini Adventures Preschool & Day Care
Open from: 0545 to 1800 • 360 SW 13 Hwy • 747-1265 • Age Groups: Infants to 12 years old

Before/Afterschool Program • Preschool Program • DFS Accepted

PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLIES
Midland Printing
108 Hout St., 747-8136

Copies made while you wait!

STORAGE UNITS
Store Yer Stuff, LLC

(formerly C & D Storage) • Space available for Household Items, Cars-Boats-RVs
Wide range of sizes available • Clean ~ Dry & Convenient

Located just off DD Highway Approx. 3 mi. W. of WAFB • 660-747-5856 Cell #660-909-3102
VETERINARIAN

Welcome to Warrensburg...
A community of small
town values, rich in
culture and charm.

Lifetime Animal Center
“Caring for all God’s Creatures” Charles L. Barry, DVM • Sharon Keairnes, DVM

Dogs, Cats, Horses, Livestock & Exotics Boarding & Grooming Available
Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-6pm • Sat. 8am-12pm • Emergency Service Available
Toll Free 877-922-7838 • 227 SE 13 Hwy. • www.lifetimeanimalcenter.petplace.com

AUTOMOTIVE
Bryant Motor Co.

2901 S. Hwy. 65
Dodge, Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge Truck

1-800-886-2701 www.bryantmotors.com
AUTOMOTIVE

Williams-Woody
Nissan, Inc.

3600 S. Hwy. 65, 827-1403

AUTOMOTIVE
W-K Chevrolet, Buick,
Pointiac, Cadillac, GMC
3310 W. Broadway (Hwy. 50) Sedalia

660-826-8320 • Toll Free 1-800-382-5088
AUTO RENTAL

American Auto Rental
2101 S. 65 Hwy • Sedalia

800-827-5205 • 660-827-5200
BARBER SHOPS

Dick’s Barber Shop
117 South Ohio Downtown

It Pays To Look Well
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Excel Bank
Full Service Bank

818 Thompson Blvd., 917 S. Limit
excelbankmo.com

It doesn’t cost to
advertise. It pays!

YOU GET RESULTS!

HARDWARE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

Westlakes Ace
Hardware

1010 Thompson Blvd., 827-3630

MOTORCYCLES
Yeager’s Cycle Sales

& Service
3001 S. 65 Hwy., 826-2925

Rick Yeager, Owner
PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLIES

Midland
Printing

1021 S. Ohio, 827-3480
RESTAURANTS

Goody’s Steakburgers
92% Lean Beef

901 S. Limit • Sedalia • 660-826-2828
SPORTING GOODS

Pummill’s
Sporting Goods, Inc.

116 S. Ohio, 826-0150

Welcome To
SEDALIA

... A modern,
“Up-To-Date”
Community

Steeped in Historic
Tradition ... With
Everything To Suit

Your Needs
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Give 'er the gun

U.S. Air Force photo by Staff Sgt. Alexandra M. Boutte 
Master Sgt. Allan Sells, 509th Security Forces Squadron, explains how the M4 
rifle works to his wife, Kristen, here Sept. 27 during the 509th SFS Spouse Ori-
entation. The orientation allows them to experience what their spouses do on a
daily basis. The spouses also participated in firing the M203 Grenade Launcher
at the firing range.

660-909-3102

5’X8’ UP TO 10’X50’,
PLUS SOME 12’ WIDE UNITS

Concrete Floors ~ Interior Lights

Join Us For Ladie’s Day Out
Saturday, October 15th

945C NE 105
Knob Noster, Mo 65336
(Log Cabin Next To Remax Off 50 Hwy)

Nichole Werneke
660-221-1673

www.dress2impressu.com

Rentals, Formals, Tuxedos,
Purses & Accessories, Jewelry,
Candles, Bows, Tutus, Belts,

Watches & More...

Ask us about our
Ambassador Program to

earn Huge Discounts!

HUNTER’S HILLTOP
“Family Owned for Over 40 Years! Serving

Whiteman & the Knob Noster Area Since 1967.”

1 mile North
of the Knob Noster Gate

Lucien and Sheranda Hunter, Owners
7 NE J. Hwy. ~ Knob Noster

660-563-5471
Mon.-Fri. 7 am-6 pm • Sat. 8 am-12 pm

• State Inspections
• Diesel • A/C
• Kerosene
• Oil Changes
• Clutches

Auto & Truck
TIRES

Unbelievable Discounts!
**Best Value Tires**
Most Brands & Sizes!

• Engine Repair
• Diagnostic
• Brakes
• Free Estimates



By Heidi Hunt
509th Bomb Wing Public Affairs

“The results are positive, you have breast can-
cer.”

The doctor’s words isolated Julie Jolly’s body
and mind, 509th Force Support Squadron Child
Development Center director. Questions and con-
cerns immediately flooded her head.

She was about to embark on unfamiliar terri-
tory, and she tried to figure out her next move.

Julie’s doctor scheduled her biopsy in January
2011, less than a month after her mammogram.

She read every piece of information she could
find, which she said wasn’t in her best interest.
There were so many things online that scared her
and made her feel worse.

Her tumor was the size of a dime and her doc-
tor said she was in stage 1E, and it was an aggres-
sive tumor, which meant the cancer was growing
fast.. Fortunately, she was a candidate for a mam-
moSite, which delivers radiation from inside the
space left after surgeons remove the breast tumor.
Radiation is delivered through seed implants,
which are planted inside a balloon that is placed
inside the woman’s breast, according to www.
cancer.org.

After that process healed, she endured six-
rounds of chemotherapy. During the process,
Julie had four blood transfusions because of her
fluctuating blood count.

Her doctor ordered her to be extremely careful
and not do anything that would cause her to bleed.

Julie decided to unravel her story with her staff
and recommended they make an appointment for
breast cancer screening.

“Shortly after, a co-worker went and got
checked and found out she had a spot also, which
was a lot like mine,” she said “By getting checked

early enough, the cancer wasn’t yet in an aggres-
sive stage ... It was scary.”

Julie knew one of the side effects of chemo-
therapy was that she would lose her hair, which
for many women can be a traumatic experience.

“It began to fall out by the handfuls, so my
husband helped me cut it and I bought a wig,” she
added. “It was one of the worst experiences.”

It would be easy for many to adopt a pessi-
mistic attitude about Julie’s circumstance, but she
believed in the power of positive thinking, espe-
cially when she had the support of family, friends,
strangers and others going through similar situa-
tions.

“It’s funny because there were people that I
didn’t even know offering positive support,” she
said. “There was one woman I met during chemo,
in her 80s, and her attitude was so positive and so
helpful that I thought if she can do it, then there is
hope for me.”

Julie’s staff has also been supportive and want-
ed Julie to focus on battling the disease.

“They helped take care of work and have
helped through this transition,” she said. “They
are a supportive team.”

Julie said she is very fortunate to have such a
close family and said they have been behind her
100 percent.

“My mother is a fighter … She has overcome
a huge hurdle,” said Jennifer, Julie’s daughter.
“She gives me the courage to get through any-
thing I may need to face, because nothing I face
can compare to the fear, pain and struggle she
went through during her treatment.

“The day I asked her what she was going do
about cancer, my mom said, ‘I’m going to fight it.’
… That was the happiest day of my life.”

Julie continues to combat her cancer because
she can’t imagine not being there for her family.

“I’ve got too much I want to do,” Julie said.
“I can’t express enough how grateful I am to

have such a supportive husband and family,” she
said. “They have been great through everything
… and continue too.”

Since her diagnoses Julie has participated in
community events such as Relay for Life and
plans to work more with survivors once she
completes her last chemotherapy sessionApril 7,
2012.

Her hair is starting to grow back, but she still
experiencesweaknessandcan’twalkas faras she
used to without getting worn out.

“I never thought it would happen to me,” Julie
said “If I would have put it off another year, who
knows what would happen.

“I am lucky I caught it as early as I did and I
encourage others to do the same,” she said.

Julie had a mammogram in July 2011 and
the results were clear, but must get one every six-
months to ensure the cancer doesn’t return.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
and in efforts to help fight this disease, the Fitness
Center is hosting a 5K Wing Breast Cancer Run
Oct. 14. Runners should be in place at 6:30 a.m.
and begin time is 7 a.m.
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Courtesy photo
(Middle left) Julie Jolly, 509th Child Development Center director, with staff members,
prior to the start of her radiation and chemotherapy. Staff members surprised Julie
with a Breast Cancer Awareness pink T-shirt filled with prayers and supportive mes-
sages from others. Front: Hattie Roberts, Leslie Johansen; Middle: Julie Jolly, Aida
Dey and back: Brittany Jackson

Fighting breast cancer

Prices are valid through October 31, 2011, while supplies last.

Knob Outlet & Ace Hardware
401 N. State • Knob Noster, MO 65336 • 660-563-6332 • Open: Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 10-5

Now through October 31th, 2011

YOUR
CHOICE

99¢

Save
60%
$24.99 Value

$999
Craftsman® 4 Pc. SAE or Metric

Ratcheting Wrench Set
Each wrench has two sizes of jaw openings. Combines
the speed of ratcheting with the easy a cess of open end
wrench.
2301778, 2301786

Craftsman® 10 Pc. SAE or
Metric Socket Set

3/8”drive, 6 pt. 3/8”-7/8”
or 10-18mm sizes.
2307262, 2307270

Save
50%

$19.99 Value

$199
After $1 Mail-In Rebate.
You Pay $2.99
RV Antifreeze
for trucks, campers, trailers,
boats, motor homes, vacation
home. 81003
Limited 3 rebates.

After $5 Mail-In Rebate.
You Pay $5.99
Peak® Long Life® Prediluted
Antifreeze & Coolant
Prediluted - no need to add
water. 5 year/150,000 mile
cooling system protection.
8208233
Limited 2 rebates. Undiluted, Gal.,
8208225...$4.99
After $5Mail-in Rebate.
You Pay $9.99
Limited rebates.

Save
Over 50%
After Mail-In Rebate

$4.29 Value
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This Week at the Movies

Movie showings are featured at the Whiteman AFB Movie Theater.
Call the movie line at (660) 687-5110 for more information. Cash or check only.

*Movies are $4.50 for adults and $2.25 (3-11 years). Doors open 30 minutes prior to show time. 
*Movies and ticket prices are subject to change without notice.

Continued from Page 1Migration
While the us.af.mil address will still work in

that case, it will direct your email to the account
created at that base. The post migration email
will appear and function the same as before, and
users will still be able to access common applica-
tions such as email, calendars, contact list, and
shared files.

Some other noticeable benefits include in-
formation security and a reduction in the time it
takes to patch computer systems and eliminate
potential vulnerabilities. Another change will be
standardized mailbox sizes based on user catego-
ries. Some personnel in the 509th Bomb Wing,
Whiteman AFB will see their storage capacity
double. The new limits are as follows:

qCategory 1 (1GB): Senior Decision Mak-
ers andAssociated Organizational Mailboxes

q Category 2 (500MB): Essential Support
Personnel and Associated Organizational Mail-
boxes

q Category 3 (100 MB): Standard Users
andAssociated

The migration will also result in a consolidat-
ed customer service help desk called the Enter-
prise Service Desk (ESD). The ESD will serve
as a “one-stop” shop for the resolution of com-
mon user problems and can be reached at DSN
945-2900, or Commercial at 210-925-2900.

How will I be notified of the migration?
The migration will be completed in phases,

and in close coordination with the local commu-
nications squadron. Migration information will
flow a number of ways, and will include com-

puter screen pop-ups, emails, base newspaper
articles, and via theAF link/portal.

Each unit will be notified individually via
email prior to the migration and asked to fol-
low a few simple steps to help ensure a success-
ful migration. Included in these directions will
be detailed steps on how to create back-up and
personal storage (.PST) files. The 509th BW
will approve and release a unit-by-unit migra-
tion schedule to help minimize impact to normal
operations.

Because it could take up to two days for new
account information to propagate the Air Force
Network, an official notice will be posted on
the AF Portal informing users that 509th BW,
WhitemanAFBAFNet email addresses may not
be recognized in the GlobalAddress List.

The 509th Communications Squadron will
send separate and specific instructions concern-
ing Personal Digital Assistant (PDAs) devices
and how to move emails to Exchange servers
to prevent deletion. On-base technicians will be
available to lend assistance and prevent the loss
of data.

As with any change, there will be challenges,
however, the benefits are great—and we only
touched on a few. The AFNet and ESD will
provide us greater flexibility and ease of man-
agement of the network enterprise. Further in-
formation is available through your local com-
munications squadron or by accessing the FAQs
through the following link: https://cs.eis.af.mil/
a6/programs/adx/MAJCOM/default.aspx

Man vs. Food competition
Senior Airman Joel Vidot,
509th Security Forces 
Squadron, participates 
in the Man versus Food
Half-time Competition 
at Mission’s End Oct. 2.
The challenge was to eat 
12 extra spicy habanera 
wings in 45 minutes dur-
ing the football game’s
half-time show. Vidot
inhaled the wings at the
alarming rate of all 12
wings in merely seven 
minutes. Mission’s End
is hosting the Almighty 
Sub Sandwich Challenge
Oct. 16 at 12:30 p.m. with 
four participants taking 
on the competition. 

U.S. Air Force photo/Staff Sgt. Alexandra M. Boutte

2011 CHEVY 1500 CREW 4X4

0% for 60 Plus $1,000
Rebate Available!**

0% for 60 Plus $1,000
Rebate Available!**

0% for 60 Plus $1,000
Rebate Available!**3.9% for 60 Available!** 0% for 60 Plus $1,000

Rebate Available!**

LS Pkg., 4.8 L V-8, Trailering,
P/W Locks, XM, CD

Stk#3-7713

2011 CHEVY 2500 EXT LT 4X4
Z-71, Duramax Diesel,
Int. Plus Pkg., Power

Sliding Window
Stk#3-9018

2012 CHEVY IMPALA LT

Was
$28,030

Now Is
$22,998*

Bluetooth, XM,
Power Seat,

300HP
Stk#3-1757

2012 CHEVY CRUZE LS

Was
$18,535

Now Is
$1188,,335555*

Bluetooth, USB, 
Automatic, 
P/W Locks

Stk#3-7657

Was
$35,640

Now Is
$28,194*

Was
$48,830

Now Is
$41,938*

2011 GMC YUKON XL DENALI 4WD

Was
$63,390

Now Is
$55,742*

Nav, DVD, Sunroof, 
20” Wheels, HTD/Cooled Seats

Stk#3-3752

2011 CHEVY 1500 REG 2X4

Was
$24,630

Now Is
$19,099*

LS Pkg., Crusie, CD, 
P/W Locks, Keyless 

Entry
Stk#3-2614

Local (660) 747-9165 ~ Toll Free (888) 747-5960

Hwy. 50 West ~ 1 Mi. West of Warrensburg  www.Lotspeichauto.com

*Prices after discounts, rebates. See dealer for details. Tax, title, license, dealer fee’s extra. Offer ends 10-31-11.
**0% APR in lieu of rebates. W.A.C. - ALLY Financial. See dealer for details.

30
MPG

Truck Month



Tremendous opportunity to advance
your career in advertising!

If this sounds like the right mix of challenge and opportunity, please send your resume to tgray@freedom.com.

Missouri Freedom Newspapers – publisher of the Sedalia Democrat, the
Whiteman Warrior and the Plainsman Weeklies is seeking a Director of
Advertising for our redesigned Interactive and print publications.

Advance your advertising career in our high-energy, fast-paced
environment selling Interactive and print advertising solutions which
reach over 150,000 households in central Missouri.

In this role, you'll be challenged to lead a team of pace setters
as we introduce these exciting redesigned products to our market.
The ideal candidate will be able to identify potential advertisers for
our Interactive and print products and will thrive on aggressively
growing our account base. Candidate will need to sucessfully work
under daily deadlines while consistently reaching sales objectives.

If you are a true consultative sales professional, have a degree in
Marketing or related fields or 7-10 years of sales experience
(advertising preferred), this might be the opportunity for you.

Next to University Inn
401 E. Russell Ave.
Warrensburg, MO

Office: 747-7043
David Roberts: 238-3936
Bobby Hall: 864-4492

Vance DeLozier: 909-7043
Visit our website for all area listings
www.KeyRealtyWarrensburg.com

LEMAY REALTY

AGENTS
HARRISON, MARTY

ABR / GRI/ MRE / BROKER-ASSOCIATE
MAIMER, CHERYL ASSOCIATE

SCHWENNEKER, ROGER ASSOCIATE
LeMAY, JOSEPH BROKER EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

120 N. State Street, Knob Noster, Missouri
1-888-548-6001 (660) 563-6000TOLL

FREE

A traditional 3 bedroom split foyer home on small acreage
located just 3 1/2 miles north of Wal-Mart on Highway 13

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 9
1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

355 NW 21 Road
Warrensburg

5 Bedroom, 3 bath room, 2 car garage in a newer sub-divi-
sion on the east side of the city of Warrensburg, This home
as east access to 50 Hwy.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 9
1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

1219 Wildflower
Warrensburg

945 NE 105
Knob Noster
(660) 563-4735
www.VivianDraper.com
www.SoldbyDonna.com
www.SoldbyCinthia.com
www.SoldbyJulieLynn.com

www.PatBrasel.com
www.WhisperingHillsMO.com

www.WhitemanAFB-
RealEstate.com

www.HomesInspiredByNature.net

COMPLETE
Each Office Independently

Owned & Operated

FIRESIDE
REALTY

TONY R. KENDRICK
Owner/Broker

211 E. Russell • Warrensburg
660-747-5353

www.4firesiderealty.com

1,2,3,4,5 Bedroom,
Various Floor Plans. 
Call for Availability

FOR SALE OR RENT
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TThhiinnkkiinngg ooff aa 
CCaarreeeerr iinn LLaaww
EEnnffoorrcceemmeenntt??

Central Missouri Po-
lice Academy

Warrensburg, MO
Visit our website

today!
www.ucmpa.org

Phone: 660-543-4090

Technical

Generator Technicians (Field)
Seeking Gen Techs for their Liberty, MO 

and Wichita, KS Branches.
Must have 2 years experience.
Exceptional pay & Benefits.

Send Resume:  jobs@cpower.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Medical

Specialty Clinic
Coding Position
Western Missouri
Medical Center

in Warrensburg, MO is currently seek-
ing a professional coder for their spe-
cialty clinics. This individual must have
experience in provider based coding
with strong experience with ICD-9-CD,
CPT, E/M coding and daily charges.
Requirements include a minimum of 1
year experience in provider based clin-
ic coding. Candidate must be a member
of AAPC and/or AHIMA organizations.
Requirements for this position are to
include either Certified Coding
Specialist (CCS), Certified Professional
Coder (CPC) and/or Certified Coding
Specialist-Physician (CCS-P) or equiv-
alent. 3M encoder experience a plus.
Candidate must achieve and maintain a
95% coding accuracy.

Please send applications to
Western Missouri Medical Center
Human Resources Department

403 Burkarth Rd
Warrensburg, MO 64093

Resumes may also be sent to
dlong@wmmc.com

WALNUT TREE 
In-Home Child Care

Specializing in infant & toddler care.
Openings for 6 weeks to 36 months.

Full, part-time, permanent &
temporary care. 660-563-5918.

Daycare Centers 84 Daycare Centers 84

Help Wanted 90 Help Wanted 90

Automobiles 300
FIRST MONTH’S RENT FREE
Brand new villas in Warrens-
burg, 3 BR 2 bath units with 
1-car garage, includes 

washer/dryer. $950/month, 
1 year lease, no pets.  Home 
Locators, 660-429-1323.

Duplexes For Rent 210
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS,
1-car garage, 1000 square 
feet, vaulted ceiling, next to 
state park. Available 11/1/11. 
$660 rent. 660-909-1936

Duplexes For Rent 210 Houses For Sale 249

Houses For Sale 249

Houses For Sale 249

EXPERIENCE resort-style liv-
ing in new apartments at The 
Apartments at Bristol Park in 
Grain Valley, MO. Full-size 
washer/dryer in each apart-
ment, Pool, Hot Tub, Gym, 
Wifi, Restaurant/Sports Bar 
with room service and more! 
Call TODAY 816-355-0123 
about our $350/mo for 4 
months Rent Special!

See floor plans at
www.rentbristolpark.com.

2 BR, 900 sq. ft., $475.  3 BR,
1100 sq. ft., $500.  Stoves, re-
frigerators furnished. Washer/ 
dryer hookups. No pets. J & K 
Rentals, 660-563-6089.

1 & 2 BR central heat/air, all 
electric, washers & dryers. 
Water/trash/sewer paid.  Great 
Sedalia location. $445 & $615/ 
month. 460-0779 or 826-4509.

1 & 2 BEDROOMS with deck/ 
patio, new carpet, brand new 
laundry, central air, private 
parking. Some utilities paid. 
NO: dogs, cats or smoking. 
$369 & up.also- 2 Bedroom 
house- $529 per month. Call 
Fran 660-624-0276 or 
Jeanette 660-238-2301

Apartments For Rent207

THE
CHANGE
JAR

Consignment 
Boutique
Is Moving!
We’ll Open 

Oct. 10 at 10am.
Check us out on 
Facebook!

617 S.Maguire
Warrensburg
660-747-8419

CABINETS: Complete 
Kitchen, Solid Maple with 
Glazing, All Plywood Box, can 
add or subtract to fit kitchen, 
Never Installed. worth $9600, 
take $2500.  660-252-4330

Misc. For Sale 135

BULL DOG PUPS, “Wrinkles 
Galore!” Purebred, raised in 
loving, family environment, be-
gan socialization at birth. 2 Fe-
males, 11 weeks old, fawn in 
color. Parents on site. Asking 
$1000. Call (660)232-5234

Pets & Supplies 117Public Notice 6

Hair/Nails

HAIR DYNAMICS is seeking a 
Stylist, commission. 312 E. 
Young St. Suite D., Warrens-
burg, MO 660-747-3033

Drivers

Bus Drivers 
Wanted

For Knob Noster R-VIII School 
District. Includes benefits. 
To apply please come by the 
Central Office 401 E. Wimer

Or apply online at 
www.knobnoster.k12.mo.us
Please call (660) 563-3186 if 
you have any questions

Help Wanted 90

PCSing? MOVING?
Guaranteed Stress-Free

Finals! Covering
everything inside &
out for over 14 years!
Painting, oil stains,
trash/recycle, yard
work. Short notices
possible. Only 1 day

needed! Call
“The Final Touch”
660-233-3327

Not sure what to do??
We give free estimates!

Advantage
Lawn Mowing

Free Estimates
Professional Service

Ask for Wes
(Retired US Military)

(660)233-0684

Services Offered 69

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS

2004 Husquvarna 
CZ4217. 17hp mower. 
Used condition, runs, 
for sale as is. Sealed 
bids must be received 
by October 14, 2011. 
Attn: Dianne 
McCloud, NAF Re-
sale Mower, 660 10th 
Street Ste 224, White-
man AFB, MO 65305. 
For more info: 
660-687-5586

PEOPLE WHO READ NEWSPAPERS ARE

It all starts with Newspapers

BETTER INFORMED VOTERS

Don’t forget to add your e-mail
address to your classified ads!

Your Ad
Could Be Here

PEOPLE WHO READ
NEWSPAPERS ARE

It all starts with
Newspapers

BETTER AND
MORE

EFFECTIVE
PARENTS



“For Over 40 Years, Sedalia’s Busiest Selling America’s Best”

Town & Country Motors
West 50 Highway • Sedalia

800-826-5402 • 660-826-5400
www.townandcountrymotors.com

NATIONWIDE CLEARANCE EVENT!
DON’T MISS OUT! YOU HAVE TO GET HERE!

THIS ISN’T JUST LUXURY IT’S SMARTER THAN THAT.

TOYOTA CARE: A COMPLIMENTARY 2 YEAR/25,000 MILE MAINTENANCE PLAN
WITH A PURCHASE OF A NEW TOYOTA. WITH ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROVIDED.
ADDITIONAL $500 REBATE TO ELIGIBLE ACTIVE DUTY PERSONNEL!

• LE Extra
Value
Package

• 3 Left To
Choose
From

MSRP $23,865 #X11158

#X11234

Now
After $1000
Toyota Rebate

After $3000
Toyota Rebate

22001111 TTOOYYOOTTAA CCAAMMRRYY LLEE

0%APR
UP TO 60 MOS

$1000
CUSTOMER CASH

$22,767
OR

• Alloy 
Wheels

• Rear 
Spoiler

• Remote 
Keyless 
Entry

MSRP $19,678 #X11144
22001111 TTOOYYOOTTAA CCOORROOLLLLAA LLEE

0%APR
UP TO 60 MOS

$18,891
AND

Now

• Cold 
Weather
Package

• Heated
Mirrors

• Tow
Package

MSRP
$32,462

NOW

#X11100
22001111 TTUUNNDDRRAA DDOOUUBBLLEE CCAABB 44XX44

0%APR
UP TO 60 MOS
&$1,000 TOYOTA REBATE

$29,462
OR

• Star   
Safety 
System

• Cruise 
• Heated 

Mirrors
• Smart

Key

22001111 TTOOYYOOTTAA PPRRIIUUSS

3 To Choose From

#X11227 • Reclining 
Rear Seats

• Loaded!
• Ride In 

Comfort, 
Luxury & 
Style

• 30+ MPG!

22001111 TTOOYYOOTTAA AAVVAALLOONN

$32,964

Now

MSRP
$45,705

All Wheel Drive
Premium Package

Polished Aluminum Wheels
Best In Class Fuel Economy

& Standard Horsepower

22001111
LLIINNCCOOLLNN MMKKXX

$41,339

MSRP
$36,015

Most Reliable Entry Premium
Car 2 Years In A Row!!

Premium Comfort 
And Amenities

Luxury Experience

22001122
LLIINNCCOOLLNN MMKKZZ

$33,660

MSRP
$62,120

Quiet, Refined & Capable!
Performance & Style

Sets The Bar For Full Sized
Luxury SUVʼs

22001111 LLIINNCCOOLLNN
NNAAVVIIGGAATTOORR

$56,988

MSRP
$50,090

Signature Limited
Chrome Package

Dual Zone Climate Control
The Ultimate Luxury

LLAASSTT CCHHAANNCCEE
22001100 LLIINNCCOOLLNN
TTOOWWNN CCAARR

$39,997

It’s Her
e!

ALL “NOW” PRICES ARE AFTER ALL APPLICABLE REBATES

Town and Country Motors ~ Sedalia, MO

HAS
GOT
TO
GO!

OR

0%APR
UP TO 60 MOS

$1000
TOYOTA REBATE

Rebates For Military Personnel*

up to $500 CASH BACK!
ON SELECTED VEHICLES

OR

#L6299#L6296#L6298

IINN SSTTOOCCKK NNOOWW!!

MSRP
$34,943

OUR THANKS FOR YOUR SERVICE
Town & Country Motors Welcomes 

Sales Associate 

Lloyd Hesseltine
Retired Air Force

2010 MERCURY

MILAN
33K

2006 CHEVROLET

MONTE CARLO
S S

67K

2011 DODGE

DAKOTA

2011 CHRYSLER

200
L T D

5K

2011 FORD

FLEX
S E L

18K

2010 FORD

EDGE
S E

9K

2004 HYUNDAI

SANTA FE
G L S

82K

2006 TOYOTA

HIGHLANDER
86K

2011 HYUNDAI

SONATA
G L S

31K

2009
FORD

ESCAPE
63K

2008 TOYOTA

PRIUS
93K

2010 MINI

COOPER
HARD TOP

19K

2008 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX
68K

2011 FORD

F150
X LT  4 W D

20K

2005 NISSAN

MAXIMA
S L

80K

2011 TOYOTA

CAMRY
L E

33K

2010 TOYOTA

SEQUOIA
S R 5

32K

2008 TOYOTA

SCION
XB

29K

2006 TOYOTA

SIENNA
FW D

60K

2011 KIA

SOUL
S P O R T

17K

2008 LINCOLN 

MKX
AWD

43K

4 TO
CHOOSE
FROM!

7 TO
CHOOSE
FROM!

GIANTUSED CARSSaallee

TTHHEE AALLLL NNEEWW 
22001122 CCAAMMRRYY

IITT’’SS RREEAADDYY.. AARREE YYOOUU??

MSRP
$24,480
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